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c DOBRYNIN-R.USK . . yA!LKS 30ON ,BERLI~ TOO* TerroristWASHINGTON. May 30. i .(DPA).-.The 'U.S. Secretary of Kabul News I AI· ,At 5-30. 8 and 10-p.m. AmericanState•. Mr. 'Dean Rusk. and th: -·1 n gerla film GREEN FIRE; Starring:So'"et Ambassad,or. M.r. Anatoh lB· t·
'd G K 1 •
y'" n rle l
Stewart Gnnger an race a ey.
Do15rynin, will hold their.next ex-
-'.
ploratory' talks on Berlin today'
- \ ALGIERS. May 30, (Reuter).- -it was-announeed here yesterday, Kabul, May 3O.-Mr.1 Karoly At least 30 people were killed KABUL CINEMA:
. .
_ The - U.S;-Soviet sounding.s are Rath. Minister Plempotentiary of and 17 wounded in acts of violence
On the anmversary of Afgha- n b g contmued without the Hungarian People~s ~epublic throughout Algeria yest~rday. At 5 pm. Amencan film PORT
nistan's independence congratu~a- t ¥~r 'co~~acts between ~he West ~t the Court of Ka~~l hel~ a meet- mlhtary officials said here early AFRfQUE; Starring: Pier. Angeli '
tory messages have been· ret;elv- b' -Ambassador here Pro- ijng yesterday mornmg tth Mr today
and Phll'Carey.
ed by His 'Majesty ~he King from 'f erma~ilheln1 Grewe. and the ~dalat, the Afghan Mi Ister of
, 'At. 7-30 p.m. Russi~n film
the followmg ReadS of States: S.esstor D rtrnent'
. tgrieulture. !. Algiers Police Prefecture an- DERESU UZALA.
HIS M.aJesty Gustav Adolf, .of ta e epa. I KABUL. Miiy,3.D,-A senes of nounced late last night that 42
Sweden; His MBiesty. Reza d drills and exercises havf 'bee.n people considered nUisance to pub- BEHZAD CINEMA:"
PahlaVl, Shah of Iran; H. M. Saud. . State Department 50Ul'ees sal started by the Afghan Plymplc hc order were expelled from
.
of Saudi Arabia; H. M. -the -king it waM's eXFP~ctKedhtlhat hMrd' Gfretwh·e ~ederation with a vi~W: to. trai~- Algena yesterday. At 5 p.m. Amencan film THE
Df- Jordan; Ii. M. -King Mahendra and r. oy 0 er, ea 0 e mg athletes for. partlclPfition ~n At Rocher NOIT, near Algiers. SUN SET.
of Nepal; H. M. King Baudouin State 'Department's European t~e ASian Games to be Iheld mthe High Commission said that 47 At 7-30 pm. RussIan film
of BelgIUm and -Her. - Ma1esty desk. would probably meet at the Jii,akarta m August this ~ear. oAS men had been arrested at -FASTER THAN THE WIND.
Queen Juliana of Holland. His end of tbis week.
. Perregaux. western Algeira. .
Excellency Leorud Brezhnev. Pre-
. Kabul. May 30.-,Mr. Gu Ahmad during a recent security 'ZAINAB CINEMA:
..... Pd' f tl.. The- Grewe-Kohler meetmg Will ~ dDt f th K rl. I P b-
'
sldent of tne :resl lum' -oue
. an '_ Irec or 0 : aljlu _ u operation. Arms and ammunition
.
Supreme SOVI,t;t of -the USSR;...". ~e t~e- f!:rst' ~ve towards har- 1 c Llberary. left Kapull for thewere also seized. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film:
H E: President Kennedy of the. mOlllz.l~g . W~s.t German ~d l\!mted States yester~a~ F~rD1ng
. DO BEHEN-i Starring: Mukhram
U.S.A. H. E. Gamal Abdul NasSer. Ainencan pOSltlOns on Berlin to receive furt~er tramm[.In the Gran police reported the disap'- Sharma and Kidar Kapoor.
Presldent of the UA.B-; H. --'"E; sinc~ the Bonn Government hand- fi~ld of education and library pearance of three Europeans in-
Joseph Broz. Tlto, President.6f ed .lts latest Be!'ltn proposals t-o management. .
, I d r an
/
Yugosmvla,' H_ E. Alexandet Wasnington a w'e-ek ago. _ . PICCIONI NEW ITAILIAN c u mg a po Icem .
L:awadsk1. Pr-esident of tne PolitiC1l1 observers here believe I
-l
- d
Suprem_e Coun'Cll of the Po.lish that today's Rusk-Dobrynin talks FOREIGN MINISTER Two schools, a Moslem-own~,were 'scheduleu at short notice I . - . . I Villa and a car were set ?,n fire m
People's Republic; 'H. E. Liu M R k h d
- d ~OME. May 3Q. (Reuter).- renewed "scorched earth attacks
Shao-chr 'PresH:lent of the'Peo'Ple's bec-ause r, us a promise Italy's Pnme Mmlster P~ofessor OAS
RtWubll~-of Chma; H. _E..Ai1ton~n the '~.Jv'iet .envoy to continue the A:.Inmtore Fa~faDl yes'terday no- by menNovotny, PreSident of-the SOCla~ Berlm talks }mmedlately , a_fter mlnated Senator AttlLio Rlcc1om.
. I f 1359
_ WANTED 'TO BUY' T
1 f C h I ki · retur-ning from hIS overseas VISitS I. D 11: F Meanwhile, a tota 0 • re
. ' wo
lIst Repub I~ 0 z.ec os ova a, h' , h k h- { L d A.th Clinstlan emocrat. to Ie or- f gees from Algeria including bicycles-l male 1 female' Contact
H E PreSident de Gaulle; H. E. Wdl':C tobo 1m 0, on on,. ens el~n Minister - i' 1uOO hlldren arrived I~ Marseilles Capt Eineigl US Corps ~f Engrs
F . F . f S '. 'Cr. E an an erra H ds P fAt C,
.
- , .
-
.
ranclsco . .ranco 0 pam, .u.; .' Mr Rusk has been back about e. succee ro essor "n omo by boat yesterday. bringing to U.S.A.LD.
the PreSident of the High CounCil Se-lgm. who was elected prrsldent 16000 th mber to arrive by- sea
1 H E J . al 'G I P t\Vo \\'eeks
- li h h- e nu
of raq; . . am ,urse. re-
'<ar er t IS .mont .
' th .(\l-gerian cease-fire agree- ITALIAN CONSUMER
slden~ of Turkey; H. E. ~azem-ul-
-
- Of f ~enator PicclOm, a 70-year:old sm~~ w.~s signed in March. GOODS EXHIBITION
Ku<4il. PFesldent of .sY~I~; H.'~. Suspension f la\Fer IS at present DeputyjPnm,e me
,
Dr RadhakI-1sh~an- PreSident of M1mster m Professor Fanfam s More than 1,000 -other refugees. The Trade SectIOn of the Italian
Indla~ H. E_ Fua'd Che~ab. Presl-· Tests ca~met: ,I tl E ns also arrived Embassy informs all Afghan
d t f Lebanon' H 'E Urho
' I mos y uropea.
.
en 0
. " . -".
_
,
.. m Marseilles by air yesterday. traders and other interested PeF-
Kekkonen. PreSident of ~rnland. -
_~enat{)r PICC'IOll! h~s several The first group of an estimated SOilS that an, exhibition of con-
H E. P-aul Chanuev, PresldE;nt of BRITISH -.VIEW times beaded the Itallan ~elega- 120000 Al efugees m Tun- sumer goods produced in Italy
the SWJSS Fe?eratlOn; a E. ~u~ . EXPLAINED tJOh to the United NatlOns\ Gene- ISI~ will sf::tl~~/home today, Mr. such as hats. gloves, handbags.
karno. ~resl<!ent of Indone_sl:a~
, ral\ Asse,mbly. He ~a~ elected Stanley Wright. Bntish spokes- shirts, pyjamas.
_undearvlrear.
H E. Presld~z:t Go~lart o~ Brazil" LONDON, May 30., (Reuter) - Pr~sldent of the ChrlStlan demo- man of the Umted NatIOns High blouses. pullovers, textiles and
, H. E. Antomo, Segm, PreSident of Mr_ Harold Macmillan, the Bntlsh rratlc Party m 1960. f R f gees announc jewellery Will be held at the
Italy, H. E. President.of .the Pnme Minister. said yesterday he
-t<he Pnme Minister also InomI: CdommTlssl~n or t edu
- -Hamidi Stores near' the USIS in
d S f M' . . H E
- h k ld hid ~
. e m UlllS yes er ay.
Umte tates 0 eXlCO, . dld- .not t m , It. wou . e p IS- nated Senator GUido. Co~belllll! Shar-i-Now on June 2. It will last
Wm Aury. PreSident af the Re- armament. negotl~tlons m Bntam as }Posts and Telecommunieations
a month. The exhIbits are not
\'ol-l1tlOna:ry CounCil of Burma, umlaterally u~de_rtooknot to carry MllUster. succeeding Sbnator for sale. but the Hamidi Stores
H E. the PreSident of the Sup- .out, any nuclear test~g after thiS Lorenzo Spallino who died in a KABUL SPORTS Will accept orders
reme CounCil of Rumama; H. E. y:ear. ' roa~d smash last Sunda~r. Ithe Presl-dent of_ Bulgarla; H. E. ,A labour rile!TIber. Mr. Arthur 1Jhe SOCial J:)emocrat Party'sAbdullah as-Salim as-Sabah, .the Henderson, had asked m the Prdss office s:l1d, earlier yes~erday ROUND-UP'AmiI' of' Kuwait; H. E. - Istvan House· of Common!; whether th~ tha~ Sgr Giuseppe Sargent\ the
'
Dobl. PreSident o-f-Hungary, H. E. Government w.Quld adopt thiS Party leader. had declined f'n of-
-' - Kabul
Dr 'Dortlcos Torrado, Pt'eslde.nt pol1cy-a proposal 1:iy the Me}Clcan fer Ito take over the Foreig Ml-of Cuba; H: E the President of Government at the Geneva con· rustry , The followmg are the results of Information from the Tourna.
the Supreme CouI:\cll of MongolIa; ference:- . .
': I games played fn the 'Spnng 'Tou:r- ment Committee: r
and H E Mr Ge,grge Vanier, . Mr. Macmillan replied: "I have 'WAL-L STREET nament of the Mlfllstry of Educa- . The first round of 18 hole!!' for
Governor-General of Canada. made· it clear that the MeXican \ tlOn In Kabul yesterday; men ana 9 holes for ladies of the
< proposal Will be .consldered_ You
AII' Atbiche Cups will be pllyed
A .col1gratulato~y telegram has are. however, ,suggested a un~la- I . RALLIES Football.-Nawai Kabul drew on Fnday, June 1. Player:s can
also been received from Pnnce teral undertakmg by the Bntlsh \
.' With AVlcenna, Bnshna Club beat make up their own games but
Kanm Agha K.qan: the Ima-m of G0vemme~t~ndI don't -th.mk thiS . I (Contd. from page 1) Ghazl by three goals to nil; Mlli- will be seeded for tI1e final nund
the !>smalli sect would assist 10 the negotiatIOns navlor :whlch he mterpreted as t'ary Academy beat Commercial on the followmg Friday. 13; !lure
_ '. 1\'11'. G_ B~ov.'l1, ~abour's deputy mdlCktlng "the conviction tha~ m. School by two goals to one to pont names on the score.' cards
The Prime .1mlster: 'Sardar.leader, said that S10ce the BntlshftatlOn IS not a way of life IS
to ease the task of the ComDilttee.
.\iohammed Daoud, and· the For- n:ud~ar deterrent died With the begirlning to permeate the}eco. Hockey.-Teacher·s Trammg Cards must be handed in ~,efore
. elgn ·Mimster. _Sardar M.ohammed Blue Streak ro<:ket (v~hlch ,IS not nomy" : beat AVlcenna two to hll; Com- 1 p. m I
Nairn have also received congra- ~o be used for- military purposes), H~ pointed out that the' ross merclal School beat Khushal Khan /
tuJatory,telegrams from the Prime there was no pomt m Bntam con- natldnal . produ.ct-expresse m one to ml
. It :should be remember~d that
• ~1InIS!erS and -Foreign MmIsters. ducting furtl)er t~sts. anhUal rate~had already hsen' aGcordmg to .the _loc~l l:\l'es no
of certam frIendly countnes. Sobail . Thahks Soviet about $50.000 million hom It~ low Basketball.-Faculty of Science one except the cornpetltors, should
• • '. • of of1S500.000 million III Febrlary. beat Hablbla; Sehool of Agru::ul· 'use the course before 9 a.J'll Prac~
KAB.UL, May 30.-A lunche~m Umon, ,For Aid 1961 That was a gain of 8t per ture beat Teachers' Trammg -~Ice before the competition IS
\\:?s given 10 honour .of-the Soviet DASHONBA. ,May 30,-Mr. cent fven after allowmg for 1nc~ School permItted on t?e 5th and 9th
artistes, now VISiting Kabul, by Olughzaaa.' Chairman of the changes. he said. greens, and on the .area rlorth 0'£
~lr Latlfi. t~e I'resldent of the 'TaJIkiStan br.anch of the Sovlet- Th~ Stock Market drop also 'Handl;lall.-Faculty of Medlcme the 5th green. but must be stop-
Poham Theatre. Mr. M_ K. Afghan Friendship, AsSOCiatIOn, brought these comments: Mr;L G. beat Military Academy three to ped as 5.oon as any comnetlt.1rs
R?ashan. the Vice-President, other said at a function held on the Keltlf Funston. President of I the one
approach these !P'eens.
members Of ~he Press Dep~rt- occasion of the_ 44th anniversary NewlYork Stock Exchange "It is VolleybalL-Rahman Baba beat
.
- .'.' - - ,
ment and some me1l'!bers of t?e.of' Afgha~}staD'S mdependence certailnly no calamity .ItI IS Nadma; Itefaq Club beat the _ A list of the ,new handicaps will
Soviet Embassy m Kabql, attend- that fnendshlp and cultural' co- no.th,mg more than a mamfestaitlOn Faculty of Law. be posted on't~e Notice Board
ed _ Some Afghan ,·hand.ier~fts 9peratfon bet~e-en Afghanistan of a ~ree economy. The Slock Follov.:mg are the results of
were pre~ent to the artistes' 'and the Soviet UnIOn are on ~he Market-goes up and down T-clday tenms games played for selectIOn Informatlon from tlie'Entertain.
'-
. . merease. The'reception was at· It IS Idown People- were sel~mg of players for the .Jakarta ment Committee.
CORRECTION tended by Dr. Sohall, President of to pro-teet the profits -they Have OlympICS' The Entertainment Committee
, " the Afghan- Press J)epartment_ already made:' I
announces that the date for the
In the locust story which <lppe'ar- Dr. 'Sohail in his speech thanked Mr L\H. Ladd Plumley. PreslC-lent dance bas been' postponed to
ed on page four of 'yesterday's the So.vle~ Union. for the economic of the,U.S. Chamber of Commerce. Mr Abdul Azlm Ghazl beat ML June. 9. Invitations Will b~ des-
Kabul 'Tlmes the last sentence 'and technical aid offered to Af- 'The Stock Market declme, d~s Omar Mallkyar: Mr MOrnaI' patched soon. Reserve the even-
shoilld be altered as "U.S. aid fe- ghanistan for the completion of not reflect current business co*di-Seraj beat Mr. Tamlm Etemadl: ing. The music Will be provided
presentatlves are a witne~ to the lts development plans: He ~aid tlOD5 or fear of ~ny near-term \r~;Mr. Nlzamuddm Ghazi beat Mr by Terry" Crisp and his well-
fact that locusts are. CO!T1ing fr.om that Afgpanistan needed ~ace versallOf the busmess expansl9n. Abdul Razaq and Mr. WalJd Ete- known band.
Pakistan." for ItS econ<t.mi:. development {Earlier ,report on ,p~ge :) \ madi beat Hamldullah.
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